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DEFEAT FOR THE PLAJNJifJ

ItIoAanal from St Louis says

JudgeRogers in the United
Court f Mpnday

rhanded down an opinion sustain
ijg the demurrer of the Western
Union TelegraphOpmpany in the
labor injunction case of yer et
at agaiiQs6tKjit conipany In th e
written opinion Judge Rogers
oustains every point urged by
Attorney Elenious Smith repre¬

senting the defendant company
holding that the company has the
absolute right to dismiss employ
es because they belong to the
union or for any other reason
that there can be no conspiracy
to do a lawful act that the so
called blacklist may be maintain-
ed

¬

and given out for the use of
others

ORIGIN OF TIlE BUTT

The suit resulted from a bill
filed by Telcgraphip Ar¬

thur Boyer and otlierealleging
they were members of the Corn¬

mercial Telegraphers7 Union of
America Local Lodge NOly1 di-

St LOuis and that they bad been
disQhdr o ffom the seryice of
the Western Union Tjelegraph
Company solely because they be
lowed to the union that it was
the intentionof the V trn
Union Company to discharge em ¬

ployes solely because they ijoeipng
to the union audthat avconspir
ai existed between therSt Louis
officers of the Western Union
Qipany to discharge all em¬

ployes belonging to the union
break it up tlfat the

Western Union maintains a list
eafcalled a blacklist on which
has been placed the names of the
members of the unjon discharg ¬

ed and that this is furnished to
others and thereby those black ¬

listed have been prevented from
obtaining other employment

The bill sought to prevent the
Western Union Company from
dischargingany employe because
of his being a member of the

unionJudge
Rogers held that the

Western Union Company had the
absolute right to discharge em ¬

ployes not having contractural
relations with the company for
any cause or without cause that
the company had the right to
maintain a list on which might
toe placed the name of a discharg-
ed

¬

employe and the cause of dis-

charge
¬

and this list might be
given others provided its con-

tents
¬

were truthful and its cir¬

culation honest that as the bill

tti1edfor
tliere should exist no obiectipn
upon tie tt ofi u

l
rjplo a to

ave his Discharge based upon
tie mere fact that he was a
member of such an order

Wired Rirtohibjted
Terre Haute Telegram to the New

York Sun
A bulletin prohibiting flirting

has been posted on the Terre
Saute division of the Chicago
and Eastern Illinois The bulle ¬

tin reads
Complaint has been made

that some of our trainmen es ¬

pecially some of those employed
on the Terre Haute division lo ¬

cals are in the habit of flirting
with the ladies residing along
our tracks at Wet Montezuma
and Hillsdale The offenders
ate liable to get themselves into
sfious trouble if the practice is
cbitinued A word tQ the wise
itinr iintI fi
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JUDGE L B HALL i
Did Sddirif eT Heart Diease ffi
j N rSibretWaiCwntyaJijc

i wtntyfeur Yuri i1f
Judge L B Hall one oih0

most prominent citizenjinlfWeb
he cntyJand
tate dead early

wfJiisDeer
between Sebree and SlaugKrs
villej Heart disease is supposed
to have been the cause lis

1JH

death He had been
health and no one had heardlliim
complain

f
of feejing ill m the

least f ifOf
+

s

Judge Hall for twentyfour
years served continuously as
county judge of Webster county
and at the close of his sixth term
recently retired from active life

At the time iof his death he
was still a resident of Dixon but
since his retirement from office

ouch of his time was spent dn
the farm He was sixtyfiyo
years old and leaves a wife and
several children He had been
a member of the Methodist
church for many years The last
sad rites were held at Dixongefune
the largest crowds ever seen in-

pixon f i Jl s<
H New NoPlt

° a
A

Dont pity the country i
edi-

tor He is a8 contented as a cow
puffed Up by eating too many
rose geraniums Pray for the
spindle > shanked gazaboo thafcjjis

living the strenuous life in the
metropolis He needs it Dot
lose any sleep oyerthe mamwho
edits your 1ionlo lap t e Jy
not know a panegyric frorn a
misfit formula for making apple
butter but ho knows a hypocrite-
whon he sees one and darencall

i i f
+him soro1Iis face He pro ably
eats with his knife and wears
shirts with holes in em
but no domineering managing
editor can make him eat dirt
He is not to the manner born
neither has he an escutcheon
embroidered on his linen but he
has wiped his aquiline nose on
the flour sack of civilization and
kicked his boots from the frozen
floor of a farmers kitchen and
in the slang of the present Has
been up against it To be poked
fun at by the city brother when
his paper announces to the world
in a flourish of long primer that
Si Greens choicest bull calf
choked itself to death on an ear
of corn dont ruffle him at all for
he rests secure in the conscious ¬

ness that it will Si and
dont hurt the city chapEx-

A Handy Quettion

Joseph Chamberlain was do¬

livering a political speech in Bir-
mingham

¬

England The hall jjo

packed that not another human

Tkeenthusiasm
guddonryzR scowling man arosij

th ajiddle of the crowd
WHat did Mr Gladstone sue

in 1872 he howled
Shame Put him out-

yelled the crowd
Three sturdy men hurled the

interrupter a few yards and
others helped hustle him to the

streetAs
was picking himself up

and brushing off the dust he
grinned pleasantly at a man who
had followed him from the hall
and who asked him What did
Mr Gladstone say in 1872

I dont know lie replied
and I dont care I had a ter ¬

rible toothache and I couldnt
butt my way through that crowd
thing to do was to get thrown
out

The Earlington BEE is thebeitsCokrty
y
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CRIPPLE GREEK
f

OPtratotslikeristicStfirn <ftt Sh wing

iir yQr4m
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OUT Zt AGAINST 6tH t J
r

EMPLOYL1ts ANI M9fr D
4 r

At the conclusion of an execu-

tive
¬

meotingijof the mine owners
and managers of the Cripple
Creek district at the offices of the
Bank of Victor Colorado the
following statement was made
public f

A general strike has been
called on the mines of the Crip-

ple
¬

Creek district by the execu-

tive
¬

heads of the Western Fed ¬

eration of Miners At the time
the strike was called and in fact
over since the settlement of the
labor difficulties of 1804 the most
entire harmony and good will
have prevailed between employ¬

ers and the employed in this dis ¬

trict Wages and hours of labor
have been satisfactory and ac ¬

cording to union standards and
general labor conditions have
been all that could be wished

Notwithstanding all this the
heads of the Western Federation
have seen fit to compel a cessa ¬

tion of all labor in the district
not because of any grievance of
their own against the Cripple
Creek operators but for reasons
entirely beyond our control No
more arbitraryand unjustifiable
action mars the annals of organ¬

ized labor and we denounce itas
an outrage against both employ
ers and employed The fact that
there are no grievances to adjusty
and5 np unsatisfactory conditions
to remedy leaves the mine oper-
ators

¬

but one alternative and
that alternative they propose to
adopt fearlessly-

As fast as men can be secured
our mining operations will be re ¬

sumedunder former conditions
preference being given to former
employes and all men applying
for work will be protected to the
last degree In this effort to re ¬

store the happy conditions which
have so long prevailed we ask
and confidently count on the co ¬

operation and support of all our
former employes who do not ap ¬

prove the methods adopted as
well as the business men of the
district who are equal sufferers
with us

In resumption of operations
preference will be given to for¬

mer employes as before stated
and those desiring to resume
their old positions are requested
to furnish their names to their
respective mines atan early
date

Trials of a Fishing Trip

John Lops of MfMlispnvilleind
Mil baker narrowly sect deft

QfyEarUngton ¬

men were returning from Rumeey
ljtat Thursday night they attempted
to arose OQ tbe Bubu erged bridge
ver Ppnd Biyer ou ac the

water be11l1f to low for the ferryofboat
to be used When near this of
the river the hind wheels of the
wagon floated off the bridge and it
was impossible to get them on with ¬

out the party of six men getting
down in the water and lifting it on
After they did succeed in getting
the hind wheels on the fore wheels
and one of the mules fell off the
bridge and it was while trying to
rescue the animal that Mr John
Long and his brother were both
knocked down in the water under
the mule and wagon The prompt
assistance of the remainder of the
party saved them and after several
hours work in the dark they finally
got the wagon safely over the bridge
by taking the mule out and pulling
the wagon by hand M B Long of
this city whowas one of the partyI
pays it was the most unsatisfactoryhewr e repeat i Of-
no care to it
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lASt PILE

ShepIIter Ift 1ft l fwJe
I

The last one of the 8000 piles
which form the basis for the-
bhopeatobe erected Ttf Songs
llouiBvilib by the Lou viile <fe

Nashville Railroad att-

the cot o 00O00Qasdrlven-
6aturday putting the site I in
readiness for the ground york
andsuperstructure The con-

tracts
¬

for erecting the steel
buildings and other structures
whi hwillcompris the shops
to be erected will be let imme ¬

diately by R Mqntfort chief
engineer who has bids before
him on the work

The completion of the contract
for driving the piles marks the
first stage in the erection of the
shops The contract was held by
George Lawrie of Montgomery
The company which llr Lawrie
represents brought to Louisville
a piledriver the hammer of
which weighs 10000 pounds and
the large piles on which the
foundation for the massive steel
work will rest were driven home
rapidly and satisfactorily The
piles were sunk thirty feet in
the ground and the work was
more difficult from the fact that
much rock was in the composi-
tion

¬

of the soil The foundation
will be placed on top of the
piles and it1ill be impossible
for the ground work of the
buildings to become insecure
from an Uneven or unsteady
basis

RIOTS ON

Between Strikers and Non Union Men
Y

Near Wheeling Several People

Wounded

A special from Wheeling W
Va to the CourierJournal says

A clash of union and nonunion
men in which 1000 shots were
fired and several men were in ¬

jured took place early Sunday
morning between 800 striking
machinists and 25 nonunion men
who had taken their places in the
Riverside plant of the United
States Steel Corporation The
battle was begun Saturday night
The machinists have been out on
strike for several weeks and the
situation was Becoming desperate
for the corporation until it im ¬

ported about twenty men to take
the places of the strikers The
men have been assaulted from
time to time but the situation
has not reached an alarming
stage heretofore

The strikers congregated about
the boarding houses of the non
unionists last night fully armed
and began an attack on the pjac
es The houses were heavily
barricaded and many Volleys
Were fifed into the structure

Finally a well directed shot
from Within thVhouse wounded
one of the strikers and he was
carried to p hospital play Hpov
er a spectator was shot in the
left knee Anumber of other
people who were in the building
with the nonunionists received
wounds The rioting continued
until 2 oclock this morning
when it abated somewhat The
police were powerless to inter ¬

fere and reenforcements were
requested A fresh outbreak is
feared at any moment

At 10 oclock tonight the strik-
ers

¬

who are lying in the hills
fired on Peter Silatek as he pass ¬

ed He was seriously wounded
The strikers mistook him think-
ing

¬

he was a spy

It is a good thing lawyers reap
their reward on earth as the major ¬

ity of them will reap none in Heaven

Tire Frehch nr fc l d at te
Worlds Fair in iwlSirllilM July M
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ENYIAlh OItpOfNUMEIt
byi SUCCESSFUL OPERATIONS

By an investigation of the
New York Sun the fact has de
yeloped Jhatla denyer physician
Dr W W Qrant was the first
surgeon to attempt the operation
for appendicitis Dr Grants
operation of cutting into the ab-

domen and removing the vermi ¬

form appendix was performed in
Davenport Ia on Jan 4 1885
His patient also lived there at
the time but is now in Chicago

Following closely on the
achievement of Dr Grant a New
York surgeon Dr McBurney
performed the same operation in
188 Dr Morton of Philadel¬

phia preceded the New York
surgeon by almost a year

Considerable discussion has of
late been aroused as to who was
the first to discover the impor ¬

tance of the appendix as a factor
in disease and to remove the
cause and it is considered not
only an honor to Denver but to
American surgery than an
American and a Denverite was

firstDr
L Wheaton of the

Gross Medical college in writing
for the Colorado Medical Journal
says It is recorded in the
surgical history of appendicitis
that WWGrant ligated the
appendix Jan 4 1885rhis is
the first recorded operation It

I

should be a source of pride to
every American physicion to
know that his countrymen have
been leaders in this field of med¬

icine and surgery
Dr E A Chatten of Earling¬

ton has been preeminently suc
cesssul in numerous operations
for appendicitis and other cavital
operations He has had some
twenty odd such operations
some of the patients coming to
him from a distance and almost
100 per cent have been success ¬

ful The doctor knows what it
is as he has been on the operat ¬

ing table himself and has made
a study of it in Chicago

JNO W HEADLEY JR

Brings Suit Against the I C R R for

20000 Charges False Arrest

John W Headley Jr entered
suit yesterday against the Illinois
Central Railroad Company and
Eeward Kiefer the companys
gatekeeper at Union depot for
20000 damages says Tuesdays

Courier Journal He charges
the defendant Kiefer with hav
ing been responsible for his false
arrest at Union depot May 12
He says that Kiefer without
cause accused him of buncoing
people out of money and dia-

monds
¬

+

j
He states further Kiefer

pointed him put tp Policu ergt
Mi L Sullivan who arrested him
as a suspected felon The peti ¬

tion recites further that the
plaintiff was released on bond
and that on May 10 he was tried
in the police court and acquitted
The plaintiff declares that he
was reared in Louisville and that
he has borne a good reputation

Fire in Madisonville

The grocery store of Buck Co
of Madisonvillo caught on fire Mon
dav night and burned slowly for
some time It was thought several
kegs of powder was stored in the
rear of the store where the fire
originated and the people were dUa1
tory about putting the fire out until
one of the clerks arrived on the

and 1trII1e4them he had
jrempyed i n n The

Fi h1nut1Xi
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jg The recent convention 4 of
printers in Washington lfttiIit
from the Ijostof that city pe

humanprogress
men without whom there wouldi1frytaughtin
phers would have vanished with
the tapers that burned for their
meditations Luther Shake ¬

speare Goethe Wesley Sweden
borg Newton Jenner Stephen-
son and Rousseau would be un ¬

known beyond a narrow and
jealous circle the Dark Ages
would still brood over the human
race and ignorance and fear and
superstition hold us in degrading
bondage

Men may write and write and
men may think and think but
without the printer their
thoughts would be of little value
to the world Among all the °

trades there is not one more hon-

orable
¬

or important than that of
the printer the man who edges
up the metallic messengers of
thought with nimble fingers or
who manipulates with dextrous
hand the keyboard of that mar ¬

velous invention which continu ¬

ally excites intelligent wonder
f

and admiration the linotypebthatthalers genius which the wisest
man should be proud to claim
The composing and pressrooms
of a great modern daily news ¬

paper cease to be imressive to
the thoughtful man even though
his day s and nights maybe spent
therein The world cannot dp
without the printer

IPius X

Giuseppe Sarto Pope Pius X
is at his age of 68 to be num ¬

bered rather among the younger
than among the older members
of the college of cardinals It
was at the same age within two f

months that Leo XIII twenty
five years ago ascended the
throne of St Peter

While it does not follow thattthe new pope will have as long a i

reign as his predecessor he has
a strength and rigor which give
promise of a long life and it is
probable that his pontificate will
be a momentous one

It is said that the power of
the pope stripped of temporal
authority though he is was
never so great as today The
range of the problems that Pius
will be called upon to solve-

r ohes aIould the world the
influence that he will exercise
extends r beyond the bounds
of the cominunion of his follow ¬

ers He must himself be influ-

enced
¬

by the fact that he takes
up his duties while the univer
sal expressions of sympathy and
goodwill that were everywhere
felt for Leo are still fresh in his

earsFrom cardinal patriach of Vefl
ice to pontifex maximus is a
great step The Giuseppe Sarto
of the old life spend all his hours
among his people and his books
Charity piety and study filled
his round of activity The ad¬

ministration of the great mech ¬

anism of Catholicism concerned
him very little

The Pope Pius of the new lifepoleYet
same qualities of prudence and
wisdom jhose same personal vir¬

cardinal ¬

who know him best that his poli=steadsly ¬

churcbOhlcago RecordHerald
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